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NO OFFICIAr NOTICE OF MAJOR,

GENERAL MURRAY'S ARRIVAL

The Department of llnwall la still
In profound official Ignorance of (lio
visit ot Major (Icncnil Arllinr Mur-rn- y,

commanding Iho Western Dlvl-rlo-

who, according to ncwsinpor io- -

ports nml private advices Ib n pssscn- -

gcr on the tranaimrt Thomas, duo In
port nt, daybreak tomorrow. Not n

cnlilc tins been sent from division
headquarters In San Fnnclsco, notify-
ing Ocncrnl M.icnmli of (Icncrnl Mur-ra)- 'g

expected arrival, nnd tlio vvlio-lea- s

received from tlio Thomas last
night stating licr position and ur'
able time of nrilval undo no mention
whatever of the parly of high officials I

on hoard.
According to tlio San Kranclkco pi-

pers (lencrul Murray. Colonel Rmlnlpli
0. Hbert, chief suigcon. Major John U.
(Illniorc, Jr., assistant coast itcfoiiso
rifflccr, and Captain Mnlln Craig, of
tlio general staff, Rilled for Honolulu
on November 0. General Murray sent
a verbal messago Komo weeks ago hy
nn officer parsing through Honolulu
on the la3t transport. Ih.it ho expected
to spend a month In (he Islands, malc-- j
Ing u genera Inspection of nil posts,
mi troops here, and spending n week
with the navy during the licet m incti-- j
vers, j

.1,
Captilu David I). Cae, rimmlsanry

department, has, boon assigned In
duly nt tbo San Francisco hci.lqiiir- -
leis, iiendlng dcinrtiiro of tho first
r.vallnblo trnnsorl upon which ho
may secure accommodations, when ho
will proceed to Honolulu for duty nt
that post. I

Ocncrnl Mncomli accompanied by
Captain Carter ami Ucutcuniit An- -
drewBBpcnt cstenHy morning nt
i.cllchun, watching the now cavalr)
double-orde- r drill that la being tiled
out nt tho post. Scliiiflcld Il.itracki
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San and a Ailliur Murray , who leaves
of returning itrmy and Tho rcenet.il ami staff had

folk also a number of enlisted itho idek of on
of service.

Hundreds of of dollar.1
... . ... I.. l. I ..!.. I tl. .l -- . .!.wilH spi.ui litu ri-.i- . i;i,u......v..L
ill eiToefiiic teiiuimniiu imMirrat nno'niB 1:0. , Tporlnnt alterations la Tliomn

has out will then,
uver twelve month.

Tho Thomas fifteenth
which bce-- i doing Bcrvlio

at Kurt Dougl near Silt ike,
Ulah. to tho Philippines.

Transport ciielea are ploiscd to
nolo that Captain Campbell Hib-;ih- o

lock. 0110 tho most popular Arm)
nfhrers who huvo over occupied the

captain
tho service, returning

captain
Shciman trnnsiortH Cap-

tain Hahcock 011161111111

ViVlriiv

jrWIi'ilillifliitoAS

considered ono of the most nrhati-tngcous-

Kltuntcd stations
for cavalry, tho try

out proposed new cavalry drill
for ho Information'w...,

mid Incidentally tho United

l.lciitcnnnt Tcnny, medlcil
Philippines, returning

front lenvci passenger tho
Thomas.

Major Dwlght Arllmnn,
low Ariinory. .vinnini, returning

post from leave, tlio Thomas.

Lieutenant Mitchell,'
Cavalry, Philippines, returning

lioin the Tlioinaa' p.issen-flier- s
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1110 sea ugain. Alter two )cais ot,,,,, headijuarli rs Ypkohaum Is n
ihoio duty "Dab." aH ho Is ramlllarl) I through passenger In tho Mongolia,

horo and all over tho I'.ir Hist, Uhlch mado a brief stay at tho nort
will nt reach his sea Icgh on Iho Tho
mas. As ipinrlcrmastcr of Iho
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ESCAPE TRAIN
n

WRECK

(Continued from Pag 1)

pol 1)C pon (rucks back on tho (rack
nnd ,the train c.imo on to Honolulu
i.rilving at 11:10, an hour late, but
with even body satisfied. If tho nc- -
cldent had happened on n curve, thcic
would probably, said inciubcra of the
train crew, hivo been n ditching ami
all on bo ird felt thankful at a prett)
r(arrow escape.

Tho train was In charge of Kngl- -

neci 111 own mid Conductor floirgu
Ashley. Tho accident Ib one of the
few that have over happened on tho
O.iliu Railway line, which Is notably
H.ifc.

.during tho past few jc.irs. Captain
'stlnson, tcnloi navigating otllcer in
'the tr.mspoit service. Is in command
of the Thomas with hia old collenguo

Tho Thomas In arriving hero with
ivtiuy in., iiiyit-wwi- iiaani-iiftui- if.i

hoard, Including ,cado.ilirtcrs! band
and enlisted men of'tlio Elttccnlli, also

largo delegation of civilians and cm- -'

loccn.of the I'Jilllppine liisiil.ii goy-- ;
crmncul, all .dentlned for Manila.

The btar passenger was Major Ccn- -

Iho tianaport nnd there will ho some I

hccmly but sincere rejoicing that tho
I

nii.p rv.ii:Me.. ijuouiiiiu, wiiou it.u ku i

. . .

colonels and othcis who aro going on

I to his rank, dlvldo up tho comfoita
that arc for lolouols only when Ihcro
nic no major generals around, den-or-

Murray comes to Honolulu on .1

(our of Inspection.
Tho troops on the li.iusport lnilud,i

Fifteenth lufmitry and about 700
iccrultB.

oi:xi:ka!j aount katsch of tho
freight department of tho Pacific Mall

. -
day.

Ken the (efliperlinco advoealo Is
apt to kick about watered stock.

.Jm'.ri.'itih,'V,-r)tit.,nf;M'j,fcl,-
- ' -"
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MAYOR WILL NOT

VOTE AGAINST

HIMSELF

lUHL t (...,.- - t.AH t i.ll .. -- ntl-llil luuiui rein tuuiiK hw mi iuii- -
pbU nakc(, by Slll,c,lll(ell ()t ,..
Ilc Worka MnrBlm, Campbell, tlio
0alni ijan fund Commission nt n
noon meeting todny passed n motion
rormully adopting un amended answer
to tuo co,plalnt mailo by J. II. Wll- -
0n In tho Hccla Bench belt road ton- -

ract controversy.
The amended answer repudiates In

measured terms the answer llled by
one of Its members, M.i)iir Kern, In

Whlch Fern admitted almost cwrj- -
thlng that his fellow -- Democrat, Wilt-o-

had alleged.
Tlio reading of tho unicndrd iiiihwci

nud the signing of It hy nil tho mem- -
except Mnyoi Fein In tho nr"S- -

enre of a notniy public occupied about
till the meeting. The commission np.

u plan of of Honolulu, la a trial
per cent of the cost of icmntlng a
fenco nt lleela owned by Mbby, Mc-

Neill & l.lbby and In the way of Iho
proposed road. Tho lord-Youn- g

Company hni to pay
scvciity-llv- o per lent

Tho meeting was hurriedly tailed
Oils morning ug Attorney (ion-cr-

Sutton did not complete tlio
nmciidcd answer until shortly beforo
nnou.

Till: CHAItUOlTK nnd
Francis nlnlcrH of Mrs. Archie
Young, were passengers In the Mon-

golia to urrlvo from tho cnimt OiIb
morning. The jouni Indies will nrike
nn extended vl"lt In the Islands, t

MIBS )). I, HAUUUA11. u Bister of
Mrs Jniucs McCandlcsn, was n

In the Mongollu Ihl3 morning,
accompanying Mr. nnd Mrs. MC'niHl-les- s

on their return from tlu main-lan-

THE STREET

A good ijtory Is told on Attorney
(icncral AlCMinder Lindsay, .lr. Sat
urd.iy he nas In lls olllic wor
ried with (lie mosnullo inalterH whou
suddenly the telephone bell rang. lo
toolt up tho receiver and answered.

"Is that tho Attorney General,'
camo over tho wire.

"Yes," wus tho reply.
"This Is Harry T. Mills speaking. I

wuhi io 10 njm pi.ik.uu
ioiu some oi 1110 renuriurn iiiui 1 wus.- -

crnzy.
Tho rccolver was Jammed on tho

hook hut not beforo tho man ut tho
other end ot tlio wlie heard language
floating over the wire that is not for
publication. Attorney Pros but no
names can be mentioned nt the other
end of Iho wlro wns in tickled
to death at Iho micccsh of hia Joke.

f)ll. W. U. WOODHUIIY Is a through
passenger In tlio P.ilIIIc Mail liner
Mongolia en route to Manila, Philip-
pine where he goes to lake
tho gciieuil Miperlntondeney of tho
big new (lenoral, Hospital recently opi
cned there.

Domestic doubles sjioiild bo bot

tled homo use oniy.

10 Hawaiian Sugar Crops, 1902-19- 1 1

Copies of the annual summary of the sugar .crop of the islands were distributed to the sugar agencies today. The
records of the various plantations are given in detail as usual. The summary by islands for the last ten years in figures
of tons of 2,000 pounds is given as published herewith.

OCTOBER I, 1901, SEPTEMBER 30, 1911

(Compiled by Bureau of Labor and Statistics, Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association)
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MUSICAL COMPANY

OPENS TONIGHT

The Iheater-soln- g public. wlilch
lliicalis iinictlially tbo ilitlre popula- -

Willi IIIC (ipilllllg OI IOC IIUKII" .llll"!- -

ml Comedy Company nt the HIJou tills
e cuius. 'J ho company ionltlB ofjlf-tci- u

pejipte, liultidng Kinging ami
clam log chorus of eight Klrla V It
lliighiK, uhoxv lonm-rll'i- with the
troupe ensures Ha sutccss, K the direc-

tor iff the orchestral
The opening bill for tonight la "Col

li go IHijh," with Brines laid on tho
Stanford University eampiia in addi-

tion, to turning out the thread of Iho
plot, the company lu(rodtiii"i fcomenov-cit- y

dancing.
At the Umpire Mad line l.tunl, tlio

trauutlc operatic star, and Harry Clilr
and Znra I'lliitmi, "Tlio ViriutllvH," aro
tlio altriictlniiN (Jood Iioufih for the
ucil; aro anticipated. ,

rnvorltoH ut the Hnvoy arc Vcolctle
and Oldx, and Ml .Ma

IMIUi Tnjlor.

FEDERALXOURT HAS
BUSY DAY TOMORROW

TIiIiib will lio humming around tho
federal Court tomorrow, for that Is

tho dny whin the Jurors nre Io report,

Thcro ore ninety of them on the list,

and tho crcatti number of theno ure
expei t yd to put In nn nppcarance

Tom Moon nimo up before Cnmmls-- I
uliiinr C. H. n.ivli till" inornliig nml
was released on lionits of $inon Ho Is

vbargiil with having opium in hi pos- -

' .wl- -

LABOR RECRUITER FREE.
(Iregorla Alviiiadn, who has been

serving tirm In Jul? for brinklng tho
!...,... ... ,.t. I.. "liwU, ,1 la, l. ., tit

- i I f'lioocp II
i'. r.

lias ulready Ihmmi In JhII fpur ilinnlhs
nud tvvnt)-on- i ila)s vlillo the law Iris
been taking Us iour;c. Interrupt. .1 by
Iho Utuul legal deluyiy The caKo It nn
cib.i of ihe visit of the steamer Sen
ator hero to git labor, for tho Alaskan
vuiiiivr..'.

The of Urugray offirs
ino.000 poms (1101,11(101 for 11 Btalilto
of Cut nil Arllgas, v liter nf tlio battle
of l.as Pledras. and bin. of Iho Uru -

........ .. ., ..r l,l, itmwlBMIi, I..... I fillKIUDIIU Mill "I III... I'tfl". ..' u..
Competitor (from liny country) must
Hcn.l In their deslsns oil or beforo De
cember SI, llil I

A 'woman may hot ha able to make
1 fool of ovcry' man sho inccta, but
Kim make KOiuelhinc Just us cood.
iithaus

.... . 1...... I. II I.. .... !... .,n..l,il,," l"'l."lti .w.i . ' ". V! . -
n.tiiw i. n

.

for

n
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.

tJjfjLiiiji

1902 1903 1904

12L,iri 170,i!5 122,S(if
r,(i,72(i t 1,770 77,I)S5

107,870 J.21,M!(J 102,0 1

(j,7:0 (11,181 (11,1100'

:i5.-.,(!- li i:i7,!ll)l :JC.7,I73.

FRUIT FLY RULES

(Continued from Pag 1)
Ing tlio Iciditencc loin on Tantalus;
and on (ho east b tho wclern bound- -

ary of the laud of Wal.ilae-mi- l.

Sert ton 2. All ftult, rlpo or unripe.
whether on the ground or on (ho tree
or elfovvhere. and all melons and veg- -
ctablcB, whUli appear to be Infected
by the JltdlUMiancau fruit fly or any
olhcr Injurious fryll f! or Iho larvae
loeiroi wnuiu uio ,,i iranuneu uis- -

trlct shall dally bo collected by tho
occupant, or. It no occnpanl. hj Iho
controller, of ho p.opcity on w lilch

.nuvii lit .if, iiiunni ,i vinn.
iind thoroughly dcsliovcd .., burning
or by such ollHT effeill c tucan. n.
tho duly uppoluteil ngcuts of th
Hoird of Agrlciilturo nml roiotlr)
mav deem siifnclcnt, or io lieated at
cffoclunll) to destroy any Ijrvao
therein of all) hiicIi dj or If within
tho garbage collection limits, pined
I !..,., I....... u I.I.I. ..I. .,,

i. :TZ,. V . '", ,7'",T
fcv n .' Iu.v.... u. k..v r......F.
collector.

Section 3, insiicciors aim , .i...
duly npiiolntcd agents of tho , ",
of Agilciilturo nnd Forestry aro hcre--
bj empowered to enter nud lns(eej

' L'In Inc .s. e

visions of HRcnon ".. Tl ev nio also
hereby umliworeil to remove
fruit tiees and shrubs any and all
fruit which Is1 Infected with tho Mcdl- -
(crraneaii or other frull fly or the I ir- -
vac theicof and to have tho simo do- -

kirn) til, treated or dlsp'ii'ol of In tlio
manner prescribed In Section 'i.

Section 4. No fruit, melon or veg- -

otablo Inrceled b) 1111) such d) or tho
l.irvuo (hereof sluill lio sold or offered
for snle within tho quarantine.) dlu- -
trlct

Sect bid r. Any frull, melon or veg-
etable, found exKise.t for sale In the
ouarantlned district which npiicirs to
bo Infected hy Iho Inrvao of Iho Me-

diterranean or other fruit fly, may ho
iel70d by any Inspector or other duly
appointed agent of tlio Hoard of Agrl- -

culture and Torostiy nnd destro)ed
Section fi, No fruit, melon or veg- -

ctnblo hhall bo (brown, ilisrirded or
placed on ally sidewalk, road,

roadgytter or ptrk. within
tho quarantined dislriit except as
aforesaid.

...Cn.t.l,.,...,,,, t,. A... ...p... Inl.tll.. II.ll.lj llvirilll Ill.ltlll.lK IllU1,, , , h , , ,
I r tdcnieanor nud upiri conviclion there- -
jof shull io puiilkhcd by n lino not to

exceed five hundred dollar)..
Scrtloii 8. This rulo kIiviI tnko of- -

rcct iiioii IIb nppiuv.il by Uio din- -
cr'uor.

1. m.0
Snl" enrdH at Iliilletln...

l.k,XiL.Mtu

1905 1906 1907

137,750 ii;j,si)i
102,11110 101,772

ii;i,7o 110,273
7i,7f.;i 72.0S1

,I2!),21.1 110,017

1908

120,10". I SO,

ioo,i :n 122,(!2U

12!),0t)5 137,013

7ti,:ill SJ.322

,120,218 521,123

SUNDAY SERVICES

--t, mpcrahci'" was tlio subJiU ilN- -

,OI ,y u, micii'm UII.Ip iIuhh ot tlio
m,,!,.,..!., i:,,!,,,,.,,,! ,i,i,,ir..ii nt Um

,w,iM1. S(.rr,lay It U Sinllli and U.

A ,lol),11M ir t10 c,Urs,,, ,,,.r r n.,. ,... tll,. i iltvn- -,,,,,,. t() ,t. momlurs mid
H,llU. , n , lM lll ,lnc , ,,

, , ,,,, , ,, , r,.1MM ,

,. ,,, (lfro ri, ,,.,.,,,, , lc ,ns ,, Tlmrw,y
of Ihlh week tlitrc will bo a iimctlng
m Tir,o in tlio cvinliig to iuik uvir inc

ll(f fm fnMt raj,
Ulghty-on- e iiirollcd nml sivtiity-iiln- o

prtrut at the llrst KevHlon Ih loiiHldcred
a nmxt niiiplcloiiN licglniiliiK for the
wiiiiicu'ii tllltlo tbiBM of Central Union
ihurili The i niiiotttcc u Mich Is lobo

"""-"V -'"" ' ' "'- - "- - '
fur all the women of the ihiiroh and
loiigrcgotlon Tin ro Ib no reaxon why
tlirrr- xtiout.1 tiit lr nio IniiKlrc.l In tlio
iIiikb Thcro It riMiut fm all

On niiount of the noise from street
inrs nnd band pnietle. It ins been do- -

'""I to me,, hereafter In Iho targo

"""'a- - w"'"'" r"6, "' l"' l,l,,r" T,,e
.

' V i..ui-..- . 1M ,
,ln"0M J"" ,,M0 """r

I

t" in koih;k) ixntTS-
.ll.mil.i), N.ncnihtr IH.

SUATTI.U Arrived Nov VI, S. s- -

Alaskan, from Snllun Cruz
poilT SAN 1.U1S Arrlu-d-, Nov. 12. S i

g Santa lllta. rroni Illlo Nov 2

POUT SAN l.UIS Arrived, Nov. II, S I

S. W. P. Herrln, hemo Nov 2.

POUT TOWNSUND Arrived. Nov ir.,'"'

Schr. C. & Holmes, from Illlo Oct j

'20.
POUT SAN l.UIS Sailed. Nov. 12. S.

S. Santa Maria, for Honolulu.
1111,0-Snl- lcd, Nov. 11, S. S. Honolil

Ian for Seattle.
mrrlriw.

S. S. t.urlliio docks at llackfel.l wharf

of on
appendicitis nt I.II1110 Hospital this

operation entirely

tomforluhly us 11111 bu
iiniler tlio circumstances -- (inrden
land

1909 1910 1911

1. 172,311 liiS,Sl!) 11)3, IB0

131,(J().r. 1311,151 J3!l,5l!l
13S.123 12S,0I& 133,133

.S'J,7S7 100,(5(18

535,150 517,01)0 500.S21

n

PERRETS WORK

IS APPRECIATED

That Ilr Krank A Perrct's work
lor Hawaii ls nmply appreclited Is
shonn h following letter:

in, 1'Jll.
I'criot,

sr:TIlP ,,! c.mmlileo on
Vnlwllc none,,,.,, takes ci-
,don to oiriKS Its thanks nml appro- -

elation for Iho work jou have dono
pt Kh101t ft,r lr a,l)(J ,.,

preKcnlatlnn of Iho of tho
volcano and the iuior(nucc of (ho
continuance of tho invcstlgitious
(here.

The committee believes lint It alio
voices tho KeutlmcntB of commit- -

' ' .icHslon. of appreciation
of jour woik nnd CHpcrl.tll) for tlio
public ipnuner jou hno
manifested In answering inioMlous
and Inquiries and In suppl)lng tho
public with first-han- d Information Wo
nil hoio that our work In and
other parts bo e.ow, led with r,uc- -
r0,,B ,""1 n M",,C ,lnjr J" may.,., .i n,, i,..,ri.. ,,ii,n UniI,"" Z"" uu V... '

iiu.
Wo enclose herewith (ho net pro--

rccds, of )our lecture as an expres-- I
bIoii of good will and appreciation
this coinmiinll) for )our work.

Very icsioOftilly,
l.OIHtlN A1 TIIUHSroN,
A.,;. .IU0I).
c. 11. cooKi:.

' J. A. KI'.NNUHY.
joiin v. (in.Moiti:.

CommUlec,

A'Moalifo chilstcnlng took placo Sun
day nt halt pnst three at (ho
icsldeneo of Mr. nud Mrs. W 11. like,
.Ir, when Ihe little daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. II. Illce, Jr., and the llttlo
Kin of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Hire
christened, thn llnr. Mann lunnlmri-- nf.
c,ing. Tho Utile baby1 girl wns

' - '1 .

1 lie wllo of the ;unu who knows il
all gets Wk him occasion by
rn)lngf' "I )ou so!"

Hiircemful men seldom hand their
irlen.ls tho brand of advice they use
thcmchca. "

neiiiies.iiiy wuii i.n.n, ions cargo mr Uirlslened Mary florothcit iRcnberg
llniinliilu, CS pabBcngcrB, 117 sacks UUCi , ,,, Bfl,(,r'g )CCmlllK
mall, 211 packages eprc88 matter, ,cr godmollier,iwhllc tho bby boy rc-1- 0

,""H- - lelvid tho name or Arthur ll)dn Hire,
U. 8. A. T. Thomns docks nt .Navy Mr, ( Mrg nu, lKCI1)org

wharf loniorrowat da) light. sponsor for blili. It wait u family ar- -
fair, savo the prescn.e of Miss King

Mrs. C II Makce. vvlfo of (' II Ma- - nnd Mrx Midunim? iu.i
kee llaualel, wns operated for

tho
morning, The was
BuctesEfiil nnd (be pallent Is resting
aa expetteil

Is- -

aiiiv vva".--
,

00,1(1!)

the
Novimlier

this

activities

this

splllled that

Uuropo
will

XhM

ot

(Signed)

afternoon

wore

nt illy
told

MrH- -

Hlandlng

w.

vl

m
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m YOUFOSTHlsffi VJULVOU DISH OUT THE- - , TSVittU& fkivVr l'' M
POST Q.Q WITH- - C3ffi IsOUP ?0R. US.nR.GREEM? 1 hIsh'tL
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" 4 ' "
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j I

t

- Wsg agwiFHikyiE ' y at mSm "tommS? miWHe.rLL

".'S'T--- ' T"rt:r'tlr,7Tonrty"-..- l ET s yy!:?im.m??A kv- - TZ r' '"VE BEEN LOOKiriG FOeWftRDlvLiJ 'fl
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